
 
 

VOLUNTEERS 

We know that the world-famous Round-Up and Happy Canyon night show would 

not be possible each year without the contributions of more than a thousand 

volunteers.  The recent 4th of July Weekend made me think about the very positive 

impact that other volunteers have on our quality of life in Pendleton.   

This Independence Day, Jerry Imsland and the Rotary Club were responsible for 

organizing the Sunday fireworks display and raising money to make it possible.  Fred Bradbury, an incredibly 

active citizen volunteer who unexpectedly passed away just a few days after the 4th of July, largely organized 

the annual parade.  As usual, it was well supported by the veterans of VFW Post 922.  City staff members 

Donna Biggerstaff and Susan Doescher, supported by Terre Rasmussen and Shelley Atkinson, planned and 

supervised a family-oriented Community Event in Roy Raley Park after the Independence Day parade.  Even 

the Mayor, City Councilor Jake Cambier, and police Lieutenant Tony Nelson, Reserve Fire Fighters Jacob 

Airoldi and Avery Deutz took turns in the dunk tank. 

Many organizations fundraise in various ways to be able to give scholarships.  I am sometimes hesitant to 

point out the specific contributions of individuals or certain groups because I know someone will get 

overlooked.  Nevertheless, I want to try.  Hundreds of BMCC, Pendleton High School, and local area students 

benefit each year from the thousands of dollars of scholarships raised annually by Altrusa, Kiwanis, the Lions, 

PEO, Rotary, the Round-Up, and the Eagles (among others).  The local chapter of the Knights of Pythias also 

raises scholarship money, but during the multi-year process of replacing the SE 8th Street Bridge, they served 

as valuable community relations and information sources for the City.  The recent Wild West Beer Fest, which 

raises scholarship money so low-income kids can attend after-school programs, was a volunteer-driven event. 

The dust has barely settled at the Round-Up grounds after a hugely successful Pendleton Whiskey Music Fest 

organized by Doug Corey and Andy McAnally.  Like our other large events, it also relied on the participation of 

hundreds of volunteers.  In September we will have a distinctive Dress Up Parade and main street night show 

during Round-Up/ Happy Canyon week because of the Main Street Cowboys.  

Finally, our various City Boards, Commissions, and Committees are all staffed by civic-minded volunteers. 

There is always room for one more to help out. If you want to get more involved in the life of Pendleton, call 

the mayor’s office or consider joining one of our many fine civic organizations. 

 

John Turner, Mayor Of Pendleton 

July 2022 



COUNCIL MEETINGS 
August 2 
City Council 7 pm 
August 16 
City Council 7 pm 
PDC Meeting 6 pm 
September 6 
City Council 7 pm 
PDC Meeting 6 pm 
 

All meetings in the Council Chambers 
FOR A FULL LIST OF     

MEETINGS VISIT         

http://www.pendleton.or.us/ 
 

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS 
John Turner   Mayor 541-922-8605  
Jake Cambier      At Large 541-969-2252  
Steve Campbell      At Large 541-379-0130 

Kevin Martin        Ward I          541-969-6744 

Carole Innes        Ward I          541-276-0644 

McKennon McDonald    Ward 2         541-969-3345  

Sally Brandsen        Ward 2         503-351-6624 

Dale Primmer        Ward 3         541-240-1117 

Linda Neuman        Ward 3         541-969-1188 

CITY OF PENDLETON 
Administration         541-966-0201 
Airport                             541-276-7754 
Attorney       541-966-0206 
Convention Center      541-276-6569 
Community Dev.       541-966-0203  
Facilities         541-966-0201 
Finance          541-966-0207 
Fire        541-276-1442 
Library          541-966-0380 
Municipal Court                   541-966-0209 
Parks/Rec/Cemetery       541-276-8100 
Police        541-276-4411 
Public Works                       541-276-3078 

  

THE CITY OF PENDLETON IS LAUNCHING A 
SURVEY TO EVALUATE HOW                           

THE CITY COMMUNICATES WITH                   
RESIDENTS AND VISITORS. 

The City of Pendleton Communications Survey 2022 is de-
signed to help gauge current conditions and guide communica-
tion decisions, working toward Pendleton City Council Goal 
#4: Improve communication between the Community and the 
City Council/Mayor’s Office/City of Pendleton. 

Now live, the20-question survey asks participants to provide 
feedback on city communication, including via the City website 
and social media pages. Participants will be able to share 
thoughts and give feedback , and those answers will be kept 
confidential. 

The survey is open now through Aug. 15.  Those who complete 
the survey on or before July 31 and choose to provide contact 
information will be entered into a drawing for one of four $25 
gift cards. 

The City of Pendleton Communications Survey 2022 is availa-
ble at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FQGXMD6  Hard 
copies of the survey are available on request at Pendleton City 
Hall, 500 S.W. Dorion Ave. 

http://www.pendleton.or.us/
https://www.facebook.com/CityofPendleton/
https://www.instagram.com/cityofpendleton/
https://pendleton.or.us/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FQGXMD6


Applications for all jobs are available HERE or at City Hall, 500 SW Dorion, Pendleton OR 97801.                    

Return applications with cover letter highlighting qualifications to Human Resources at the same address 

or human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us. Open until filled. The City of Pendleton is an Equal Opportunity employer.  

RECREATION AIDES The City of Pendleton is seeking to fill part-time Recreation Aide positions. Position is respon-
sible for helping to provide the community with safe and friendly access to the Pendleton Recre-
ation programs.     Duties will include: opening facilities, setting up for activities and clean up af-
terward, assisting with afterschool program, camps, birthday parties, movies and music in the 
park, facility cleaning, helping to    ensure building security and lots of positive interaction with 
youth.  Experience in childcare preferred, but not required. Dependability, effective interperson-
al and communication skills are required.  Must pass a criminal background check.  Up to 20 

hours per week, including weekends. $12.00 to $13.50 per hour DOE, no benefits.  Applications are available at here or 
at City Hall, 500 SW Dorion, Pendleton OR 97801.  Return applications with cover letter highlighting qualifications to 
Human Resources at human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us or the address above.   

PART-TIME RECREATION LEAD POSITION  The City of Pendleton is seeking to fill a part-time Recreation Lead 
position for the Parks & Recreation Department. Position is responsible for the provision of a safe, nurtur-
ing, well-supervised day programs, events and other special programs.  Duties will include supervising 
and engaging youth in daily activities; coordinating with parents, collaborators and volunteers; assigning 
the work of Recreation Aides, and keeping appropriate records. Requires 2 years of training, education, or 
experience in childcare or education. Good interpersonal skills, ability to communicate effectively, work 
independently, use a computer and drive are also required.  Approximately 20 hours per week, primarily    
afternoon & early evening. $15.50-$17.95 per hour DOE, no benefits.  Applications are available 

at HERE or at City Hall, 500 SW Dorion, Pendleton OR 97801.  Return applications with cover letter highlighting qualifi-
cations to Human Resources at the same address or human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us.  Open until filled.    

PART-TIME RECREATION INSTRUCTOR  The City of Pendleton is seeking to fill a part-time Recreation Instruc-
tor position for the Parks & Recreation Department. The position is responsible for the provision of 
safe, nurturing, well-supervised day programs, events, and other special programs.  Duties will include 
supervising and engaging youth in daily activities; coordinating with parents, collaborators, and volun-
teers; assigning the work of Recreation Aides, and keeping appropriate records. Requires 2 years of 
training, education, or experience in childcare or education. Good interpersonal skills, ability to com-
municate effectively, work independently, use a computer and drive are also required.  Approximately 
20 hours per week, primarily afternoon & early evening. $15.50-$17.95 per hour DOE, no bene-
fits.   Applications are available at HERE or at City Hall, 500 SW Dorion, Pendleton OR 97801.  Return 

applications with cover letter highlighting qualifications to Human Resources at the same address 
or human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us.  Open until filled.    

 PART-TIME LABORERS The City of Pendleton is accepting applications for temporary, part-time laborers to work 
on an on-call basis at the Pendleton Convention Center.  The position is responsible for 
helping with set up of tables, chairs, and other room arrangements, plus cleaning public 
restrooms, waste disposal and minor maintenance duties as needed.  Experience in com-
mercial custodial work or maintenance is preferred.  Position requires walking, bending, 
stooping, and lifting.  Must be able to work well with the public, assist with customer ser-
vice needs during events, and be available for opening and closing building (odd hours/all 
days of the week). Requires valid Oregon vehicle operator’s license and ability to pass a 
criminal background check.  Salary is $12.50-$14.06 per hour, depending on experience, 

no benefits.Applications are available at HERE or at City Hall, 500 SW Dorion, Pendleton OR 97801.  Return applications 
with cover letter highlighting qualifications to Human Resources at the same address 
or human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us.  Open until filled.  The City of Pendleton is an Equal Opportunity employer. 

https://pendleton.or.us/hr/page/employment
mailto:human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us
https://pendleton.or.us/hr/page/employment-application
mailto:human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us
https://pendleton.or.us/hr/page/employment
mailto:human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us
https://pendleton.or.us/sites/default/files/fileattachments/human_resources/page/12281/application-fillable_0_0.pdf
mailto:human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us
https://pendleton.or.us/hr/page/employment
mailto:human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us


AIRPORT MANAGER 

The City of Pendleton is accepting applications for the position of 

Resident Intern.  High school diploma or GED equivalent. Must be-

come enrolled as a full-time college student in fire science or medical-

related field of study. Must be 18 years of age, have a valid Oregon 

driver’s license, and be able to pass a background investigation. Live 

expense-free at the fire station on shift and off duty in provided Fire De-

partment housing. The salary range is $12.50 - $27.50 per hour 

(depending on qualifications,) plus tuition assistance, and housing. Ap-

plications are available from Human Resources, City Hall, 500 SW 

Dorion Avenue, or HERE. Completed applications should be delivered 

to the Administration Office at City Hall, or via 

email human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us. The City of Pendleton is 

an equal opportunity employer.  

https://pendleton.or.us/sites/default/files/fileattachments/human_resources/page/12281/application-fillable.pdf
mailto:human.resources@ci.pendleton.or.us


Join us each Tuesday at 4:30pm                   

in the National Parks Area at the library 

Ages 3-12 

The last Tuesday of each month will be a 

STEM themed Crafternoon with fun activities 

to challenge the mind 

and    encourage a love 

for science, technology, 

engineering and math! 

Wednesday & Thursday at 10:15 am 
 

Both Wednesday &Thursday Story times feature 
the same books and activities.  

 

All ages welcome, however activities and books are 
geared toward children 6 and under. 

CAMP IREAD ~ Come ready to build 
with friends. We will have: LEGO chal-
lenges, sand castle stations, water play, 
and engineering activities. This time is 
unstructured. Families will be given 
some basic house rules, but what you do 
with the materials is up to you. Get crea-
tive!   No registration required.  Camp 
iRead will occur each Tuesday at 4:15pm 

Journey on down to the Library for our 
weekly LEGO Power Hour! Every week 
we'll be drawing a winner to take home 
their own customized mini fig, and each 
time you participate you'll earn an entry 
for the GRAND PRIZE given away on 
July 30th!  



THE FOLLOWING TWO PAGES WILL ASSIST YOU IN APPLYING FOR A           
2022 ROUND-UP BUSINESS LICENSE  



All vendors must obtain a Special Event Business License in order to operate during the various special events held 
in the City of Pendleton : 

• Non-profit corporations within the Happy Canyon and Round-Up grounds are not required to obtain a Round-Up business 
license. 

• Indian Village crafts show participants are not required to obtain a Round-Up business license. 

• Vendors and performers operating as a part of the Main Street Show from the Friday before Round-Up each year and end-
ing the Sunday after Round-Up are not required to obtain a business license. The Main Street Show License, obtained by 
the Main Street Cowboys, operates in lieu of another business license. 



Join us for EIGHT Fridays at Community Park East 
for our summer series of Movies in the Park!  

THIS YEAR'S LINEUP INCLUDES  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

MOVIES will be hosted at 

COMMUNITY PARK         

beginning at DUSK 

Starting Friday, July 8th 


